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BOISE J. C. BAND GOES ON ANNUAL
TOUR THIS THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Musical Groups
Entertain at BJC
The Boise Junior College Band
will leave this Thursday on their
annual band tour. They will play 4
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the Moun-
tain Home high school. At two·
that afternoon they will play in
the Glenns Ferry high school and
at eight that evening they will
play at the Wendell high school.
They will spend Thursday night in
Wendell.
On Friday, April 25, they will
play in Shoshone high school, at
10 a.m .. At two that afternoon
they will play in the Filer high
school. At eight that evening they
in Clover, at a local church. They
will spend the night in Clover and
then will return back to Boise on
Saturday morning.
The Gonzaga Glee Club from the
Gonzaga Catholic College at Spo-
kane, Washington, rendered a half
hour of musical entertainment at
a BJC assembly held April 16 and
this Friday, April 25, at 2 'p.m.,
the Vandaleers from the University
of Idaho will present a program of
music here on their annual spring
tour.
Keith Tombrink, a music stu-
dent at BJC last year, is touring
with the Gonzaga singers. He also
sings in a special quartet arrange-
ment. Keith is going to the Spo-
kane school on a musical scholar-
ship he won here last year.
The Vandaleers, a men and wo-
men's glee club from the Univer-
sity of Idaho at Moscow, make
BJC a regular stop on their spring
tour each year.
Speech Deportment
Works on Ploy,
The speech department classes
and the ,play production class of
W kl W
• d B.J.C. are working on a dramatic •ee y IS om project which, if successful, will be
a production of the play "The
By Cleon M. Kotter Devil and Daniel Webster", a folk
It would seem that all many of drama by Stephen Vincent Benet.
us actually learn from the mis- A shortage of rehearsal time is
takes of others is how to make an obstacle that is somewhat of
Last Friday night at the Cotton more mistakes ourselves. Rather a handicap and It Is ImpOSBible to'
Swing live pleased and happy BJe than .trlvlng to illuminate those determine yet whether It will be
students were inlormed 01 their ml.takes. would we not prollt presented merely to the' students
suceess in gaining next jre8r' •• tu- much more by looking lor the (to avoid royallY payment) or
dent body 0111.... good and noble qualitles'ln others whether It can be worked up Into
Eleeted ASB president was Rex so that those admirable qualities a big enough production to invite
Fraser. Next year'. viee-presldent might become a part 01 our own the, general puhlie and charge ad-'
is Joan Hartzler. Handling the character? mission.
books will be Secretary Ina Rout. Scriptural Wladom: Keep thy The 'pel'llllllS now reading the
IOn. Keeping trae!< of the student tongue from evil, and ,tby lips main parta are Jim I.,ynch as Don·
money will be Treas.rer Jerry I~ speaking guile. DepOrt lrom lei We_r. Ed G_III as
Weast. Representing the sopho- evil, ~ do good; seek~, and ~atch (the Devil). ,~ WII·
more elass in the student council pursue It. The eyes 01 the ~ llams as Mary Stone, aniI Peter
next year will be Sophomore Rep- are \lPOI1 the righteous. ancr hla Quinn as Jabez. Membera 01' the
r.... tative Ray Miller. eara are open unto their cry. speech .- will make up the(Psalms 34: 13-15) remain~er of the cast.
New ASB Officers
Chosen By Students
I. of Fortune' Dr. Obee Goes
'Ats to Ballroom On Inspedion Tour
LastFriday night the "Wheel of
,rt~ne"spun around and stopped,
lmg directly at the Student
ionballroom. There everyone
having a wonderful time at
~.Cubes'annual Cotton Swing,
cmg to the music of Judy
ller's orchestra.
;Manycomments were heard
ul the clever roulette wheel,
Imachines,silver dollars, swing-
I doors,and the bar which were
, d r.ordecorating the ballroom.
'Du~mgintermission Georgiana
r~kmssang a blues song. Oll-
no Ruiz played several Spanish
bers on the piano and the
. l~thing was topped' off by the
MOUS Cesspool Six from BHS.
uchcolorwas added to the dance
. lhegals' bright cottons and the
Uows' flashy sports shirts.
Dr. Obee, BJC instructor, re-
turned last night from an inspec-
tion tour of the University of
Washington and the University of
Oregon at Portland medical
schools. Dr. Obee left last Thurs-
day afternoon.
He was inspecting the two uni-
versities' schools for dental hy-
gienists, in order to determine
what would be needed in the way
of equipment and books to estab-
lish such a school here. The state
Dental association has inquired
about the possibilities of establish-
ing such a school at Boise Junior
College .
[nternationally Minded I
May Listen to Programs
Dr. Bal<:er has announced that
all internationally minded BJC
students may listen to programs
with an international theme on
several local broadcasting stations
in Boise.
These stations, which broadcast
programs featuring the United Na-
tions are as follows:
KGEM, Wed., 9:30 p.m., "United
or Not".
KIDO, Sat., 2:00 p.m., "UN is
My Beat".
KDSH, SaL, 4:15 p.m., "UN on
the Record"'.
I{FXD Sat 10
:15 p.m., "UN, .,
High Lights".
The squaw and papoose were on
the platform at a jerkwater stop
in South Dakota when the train
pulled in. A society matron from
the east pointing a finger at the
papoose inquired: "Him Injun?"
"Him part Injun, part injineer,"
replied the squaw.
·:·fl
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&tte_ the &uoclateol w_ Tea Iaat TuetolaY wore -- -" IYO -- ,... ......
laD. MI". Selbe of .............. 1.0- of - ShIrlI y.tea of IlL To ...... - of ......
and Mrs. Chaffee, pouring.til Old and 'New
~yries Plan Fun
~~Iay18th has been set for the
eeof~heValkyrie Mother's Day
t a. ThIS t .~5'00' ea 1S to be from 3 :00
oflh' In tl:e Union. The purpose
'lIllo IS 'tea IS to create friendship
inol~gthe girls and acquaint the
'dUb ~ with the girls and their
ltn~ed0 programs have been ar-
'1:00M-one at 3 :00 and one at
lain'ia.ry Gottenberg, pledge cap-
Thes 111 charge of the tea.
lormal~a~l{.yrieswill hold their in-
ltrr nlhation and potluck sup-
or th I .~ghtat te p edges thiS Wednesday
May2 he home of Laura Lyman.
~rieD' has been set for the Val-
Boise, ~~ner. Dance in down-town
oflh e dmner is a final affair
~a~vO:d Valkyries and the dance
e come to the new ones.
__-----------------------:...-..L:. _
Elderly train passenger to a
s~oking Irishman: "If you \were
my husband I'd give you poison."
Irishman: ~IIfyou were my wife,
I'd take it."
Annual AW Tea
Host to 200
the cello.
Spring flowers were the only
decorations.
Faculty members were on hand
at the tea to welcome the guests.
Mrs. Chaffee, Mrs. Mathews, Mrs.
Otness and Mrs. Hershey poured
at the tea table.
•
Tuesday, April 15, was the day
of the annual Associated Women's
Spring Tea fOf senior girls from
surrounding high schools. About
200 girls attended from Boise,
Kuna, Eagle, Meridian and St.
Teresa's high schools.
t Registration of all guests was in
The wife of a congress~an sad the auditotium with a planned
b d I
'ght a frlghtene d' "thup in e one n, . tour over the campus en mg WI
look on her face. "Jim," she whIS- a tea in the QaUroom.
pered, "there's a robber in the Background music was played
house." " during the tea by La Rae Dunn,
"Impossible!" was the reply. In Bonnie Cady and Sue Freeman on
the Se
nate, yes; but in the Rouse the piano and Eunice Watson 011
never!"
Graduating Sophomores
Must See Mrs. Hershey
. Mrs. Hershey, director of ad-'
missions, has issued a notice that
aU students expecting to graduate
this spring are to see her im-
mediately to check their scholastic
records to be sure they meet grad-
uation requirements.
She urges these students to come
in at the earliest possible date.
-
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• • v.." .." Lady Luck Frowns Baseball d c e u e slpA.ect[:·;:.or~::~el~irnOg1ll1.ntheaLoLh,••••••••••• v.v•••••v••
THE R0 UNDUP 0 B ball Team Is Rev·lse s.lll'e .:OWll, sawa funeral'n ase sion fIle by, with a bagP,
clubs l'eposingat ofIt seems that Lady Luck has In the last issue of The Roundup op theC"
decided to frown on the Bronco a baseball schedule was printed, the hearse. To a nativeO~f~
baseball team after giving them however, since then, a few changes served, "ByGeorge,thatmane
such a fine start. The team has have been made, so the revised have been a golf III .,' ,
If tball ' d anlc"II"had to practice on t leoo schedule is again printe : have been ?" repeatd' III
field and the batting averages have April 4-C. of I. there. "H ' e thena'
dropped way down. Now that the ,e IS. He's got a bigrnatchApril 7-N. N. C., here. th
new diamond is being constructed April 14-Mt. Home, here. ,IS, very afternoon. That's
the team is expected to improve April 17-N. N. C. there. WIfes funeral."
on their batting averages and re- April 22-C. of I. here
duce the number of errors. A 'I 24-N N C hereprl ... .
Two of the team's valuable April 29- N. N. C. there................................................................................................................................................................................players have been sidelined for a O-E aCE h
April 3 . . . . ere.
while. Jerry Miller has a bad knee May 6-C. of I. there.We've Voted Them, and Dick Merl broke his Iinger May 8-N. N. C. here
in a practice. The team's leading 9 E aCE thMay -. . . . ere.Now Let's Support Them hitter so far is Dwight Dickey May 12-N. N. C. there.
with a .500 average, but, Dwight May 14-Mt. Home, there.
d d also leads the team in errors.The votes have been cast, the tally has been counte , an The team still holds a fine
we hope the best man (or woman) has been chosen f~r :ac!l average even though they have
of the offices. But be he best or not, he is the majority s had a lot of trouble. They have
choice and-therefore democratically meritous of support from won two and lost one so far. Our
each of us. If you have supported him in campaign a~d vote new coach stated that the team
. f 1 It b t f your is shaping up better every dayyou naturally owe him an allegiance 0 oya y, u I and if the student attendance at
election preference has been with another now .comes the the games would improve we could
true test of your democratic citizenship to see If you can help the spirit of the team a lot.
. rally the rest and give uninhibited support to ~ach elected
officer that thereby they might lead us In unity through
B.J.C.'s most successful year.
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Tennis Courts May
Be Used Anytime( APE R S Miss Catherin, women's PE in-
structor, has announced that ten-
nis rackets can be checked out for
a weekend after 4:30 on Thursdays.
She also stated than anyone is wel-
come to the courts at anytime,
however, she advises that Tuesdays
and Thursdays are poor days, be-
cause she has tennis· classes all
during those days.
Anyone interested in participat-
ing and starting a women's tennis
tournament is asked to contact
Marian Kozak sometime during
this week.
By Shaff NEWMAN CLUB
Hi again! This is your gal from Good new for Newman Club
• Morrison Hall again with the latest members! There is going to be a
scoop - which incidentally isn't picnic in the near future and it is
much this week due to spring va- going to be quite an event. Every-
eat ion and everything. one come to the next meeting and
At 'our regular dorm meeting find out the details.
last Monday we decided to defi- Initiation is coming soon. New-
nitely have our spring party on man pins will be presented at that
Saturday, April 26,' in the dorm-, time.
It will be semi-formal and each Miki Flaherty, provincial vice-
girl is expected to ask a friend. president, left Thursday morning
There will be dancing, cards, sing- for Vancouver, Washington, to at-
ing and refreshments. Barbara tend a convention,
Moulton is general chairman of Remember the Rosary on Wed-
the affair and has some really nifty nesdays and Fridays.
ideas-so fellows be extra nice to
that certain girl from the dorm
so you will be invited to the dance.
This Wednesday night will be
another u.s.a. night at the Y.M.
C,A. with about 12 girls expected
to attend. Gals, let's have all 20
of you there this time. It's really a
very worthwhile cause and it cer-
tainly is fun and interesting. Just
stop to think how you'd feel if
you were miles and 'miles away
from home - be pretty lonesome
wouldn't it? Wouldn't it make
y04 feel a little better if you knew
someone cared how you felt and
tried to make life pleasanter for
you. That's how those fellows feel,
so let's try to show them a good
time and make it a little more
like a home away from home. Let's
everyone of 'us go to the U.S.O,
this Wednesday. You'll feel a lot
better when you know you had h
little to do with their happiness.
Enough for now, goodbye.
Morrison Hall
What girl lost her pants (peddle-
pushers) in the library?
If a test was given to find the
biggest liar in the world I wonder
if it would be a girl or a boy.
I( L U B
BJCTeacher Visits
High Schools
Mr. Gottenberg, director of stu-
dent affairs and publications here
at BJC, visited Ontario high school
last Friday, and in the future
will visit other surrounding high
schools as a project to recruit stu-
dents for Boise Junior College for
next year.
Les Staff Discusses Tasks
A Les Bois staff meeting was
held last Tuesday afternoon in
Mr. Gottenberg's office. Problems
concerned with the final task of
getting the book out one time were
discussed. E~itor Dwight Dickey
says "It now appears that the
1952 issue of Les Bois will be in
the hands of BJC students prior to
the final examinations,"
The first 38 pages of the book,
said Dickey, are now in the hands
of the printer and most of those
have been set. The next 32 pages
will be handed to the printer some
time this week,"r""''''''''''''''''''~~~~~~i~'~'~i~~''...''''''''''· '.......l
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IT'S TIME FOR TENNIS
We have complete stocks of fine tennis rackets
in all weights and styles! Several makes to choose
inclUding Magnum, Wilson, Bancroft, Davis, Slaz-
engel' and others! Prices from $5.95 up.
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jeftenon Bolle Phone 3877
8'11"IIIIIII""'IIIIIIIII"""U
"""11"11111111111111111,
Conveniently
Located
GEM STATE OPTICAL
'NDNI4411. '
BOISEClllnER;
"/ItA"",,.. .
1218 Capitol BlVd.
The new rmssionary asked the
cannibal king, "Did you know my
predecessor, Mr. Brown?"
"Oh, yes," he replied. "He was
the pride of the land."
"Then why did he leave such a
nice island?" asked the mission-
ary .
"He didn't, sir," said the canni-
bal king. "You see, times got so
hard that we had to swallow our
pride."
SAVE
-- on-_
CASHAND CARRY
Phone4411
y ••••••• ~ -••••
~•••~ .
For the Best in CUi Flowen
See • • • • BOISE FLORAl
y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!•••
~•••••· -~ .
Read •••
Full up to the minute sports coverage in
Snapl Cracklel Popl THE IDAHO STATESMAN
No smoke, no fire, no war. He
came, stayed, and left. Sorry, kids.
it was all a big flop. I could tell
you who caused it to flop but for
my own health and safety I shall
clam up.
Oh, Bill! What big black eyes
you have.
Why is Kay so hard to find when
you want her and so easy to find
when you don't.
It's a fine thing when the .eol-
lege kids have to go to the high
school for entertainment. As funny
as it sounds, it happened last
Wednesday.
Good Luck to the Newly Elected
.. fromStudent Body Officers
Shakespeare scribedr-
.There's not a minute
of our lives
should stretch
without some
pleasure
dn/hollY and CleopalrtJ
A • t' h to stop a t themmu e s enoug
l' C ke Pleasure?familiar red cooler IOra 0 .
Certainly ••• and refreshing, too.
~
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